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Abstract:
Introduction: This research is conducted to compare the anthropometric inclexes betweenlow birth weight (LBW) and normal body weight (NBW) children.
Methods: In this historical cohorl stLrdy all2 years olcl children with LB\A,,and 3 times moreNBw chiidren in sirrilar age that r.r,ere referred to Kahnooj heath care centers were selected.Their weight' heiglrt ancJ hea<j circurnfbrence in routine health cares in 0. l, 2, .+. 6. g, 7, g. 12.l5' l8 and 24 months and some dernographic factors were evaluated. The data was enteredinto SPSS, 20 for analyzing.
Results: In all health care periods there was a significant differences between anthropometricindices in trvo groups" The trend of growth was clifferert in both groups despite or. similar
slope' I,fants with )ioung lnothers, girls ancl preterx chircjren have rnore chances for LBw.
conclusion: The tre,d oflgrorvth is differe,t i, LBW and NBW chirdren and LBW
could not compensate their growtlr retarclatio, until 2 years ord. Designing specific
curve for LBW children and prevention of LBW are two flrndamental intervention.
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